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Ion Basketeers Determined To Win NortlTState tWe
Mural Volleyball Champion To Be Crowned Tonight

Dorm Champs Will P la y  

House League Winners
For the p a s T ^  weeks, every I  ftrs^Sub aT press  time‘̂ hâ d‘̂ " ' ! f '  

r .ight well, almost every night two games, while dropping nme" 
-  the various and sundry young The Carleton House K illers Ted

h H Palantonio, are t
ing volleyball and w hat s more second place with one win and 
thc-y were havm g a time, volley- no losses, 
ing all over the place. Seriously, in the Dnr-rr, i 
«very  night in the Gym, from Dec. seems to bP littl..
2 two games were played and to- nau t has 
n ight the volleyball champions of all onnosifnn 
Elon will be crowned.

T here  are eight teams divided Lg fUo „nrfio +
‘ i. * , ^  undisputed leaders of
onto two leagues, the House | the league. Winner of fo^r
League and the Dorm League, of j straight games, these boys high-
four teams each. Games are con-1 lighted by the play of C a ^ v  
■ducted on the best two out of 1 Garber, Herbert, Perkins Doffel- 
ahree  basis. Coach Brunansky | meyer, Cominacki and Born 
-and Jack  Boone, who are in I  haven’t been pressed as yet The 
charge of m tram ural athletics a t | most outstanding feature of this 
Elon, planned tha t this short v o l-1 d u b  is the fine spirit displayed by 
leyball tournam ent would fill t h e , the boys. Ten or more boys play 
gap elapsing between the con- regularly in each game and Cap- 
clusion of the football season and tain Goldblum’s task ’was made 
the beginning of the basketball much easier by the great coopera- 
season, which will begin immedi- tion found on the team, 
ately after our re tu rn  from C hris t-1 rp. 1, l  .
m bas holidays. L j ; ®  to

Coach Brunansky and Jack hnne u"
have spent a lot of time and ef- 1 ^ onig t in the
. r x x  - * u u  4. 4 .U  * Piay-oifs, a  la rge  crow d will befo r t  to give the  boys a sport th a t  \  . .

i j  1 j  • c- ^ present. Remember, tonicht is thev could play and enjoy. Smce o » i /  J
.1 , 1 • j  • • night — 8 0 clock — the Gvmth e  boys are playing and enjoying __ , o , rl
volleyball, which has proven so voUpyUoii
popular w ith the students in its p. i ip of Elon
debut, a second out-door tourria- S f ' n f  th» f f " 
m ent is tentatively planned for teams, captains and
the spring. : standings a t press time:

The boys, in most cases have Dorm League 
displayed excellent cooperation. Won
and both players and captains de- Third Floor North: 
serve great credit for appearing Goldblum 4
on schedule a t all games. The Second Floor North; 
in tram ura l champions of Elon Toole 1
will be decided by matching the First Floor East: 
w inners of each league, the House Longest 0
I..eague, and the Dorm League, in Second Floor East: 
a two out of three game series. D’Antonio 0
the winners of which take the House League 
Championship. Publishing House:

Hardwood Captain

Lost

0

m

Boys Display Fine Form 
In Early Season Games

, . For the past two WGeks Coach Horace Hen
drickson has been drilling the prospects for this 
season s basketball team daily in order to get the 
team in shape, both physically and mentally for 
the coming games.

T. T. K. and Alpha Pi 
Play For Championship

There has been very little ac
tion on the in tram ural football 
field during the second half. Rain 
has prevented the playing of most 
of the scheduled games, and for
feits have stopped the o ther games 
w ith the exception o f  the loive 
gam e that has been played by 
ITK and The Publishing House. 
ITK won this game by  the score 
o f  6 to 0.

This game proved to be one of

Ihe Con^« I  *’’* Chpisliant in their quest for
l u i o  A- “ »«"><>». h»» played
ouislandm g ball for Elon during the p a .t  Ihree .eason* and
promise lo  make Ihis year hU best e»er

th ebest games played th ij year. 
D uring the first half the PjfbJish- 
ing house with F rank  Roberts 

[ doing a nice b it of passing, they 
drove down to the ITK s goal hne 
twice only to be slopped by a 
determ ined band 0/  ITK ’s. A t the 
beginning of the second hall I'liv 
began to pick up some nice gains, 
b u t it was not until the final two 
m inutes that they were able to

EiRht Rcturnini; I^ tt^ rraen
Returnintt letterm en from last 

years team, which met defeat 
only thrice, a re  Captain Jcihn 
Pearce, Jack G ardener, W L. 
Hobson. Max Zyvith, Ed PoUer, 
Preston Towns, Ray C/easna, and 
Douglas M'oss- Also showinjf up 
well in practice are Johnny Clay
ton and Yock Malloy up from 
! St years underrated  "B” team, 
T.il Bean, a tran sfe r  from Lee.s- 
McHae jun ior coileRe, and W ar
ren B urns a freshman

Played Two Clames 
To date the caj?er.^ have played

two practice Kames with srmi- 
l>ro teams from Greennboro and 
h.ive won both Kanieg ea.sily. At 
times they showed s'jfns of 
g;u'!.v s?ason ji t te rs  and aj?ai’i 
they looked like a champion.sh'p 
team.

**ope Gainer
Cesi-ie the fourteen conference 

game.^ the  team will play th? 
VV^i.-iVered Wizard."! once and

In the House League it seems Roberts 
as though the Championship will Carlton House: 
be taken by the Publishing Palantonio 
House, perennial stronghold of Club House: 
independent athletics at Elon. Inman 
Captained by F rank Roberts and Qak Lodge: 
composed of Bowden, Hall, Fagan 0

0

1

push over the winning to u c h p h e '^  i» a fw>8.?ib;]ity of (rumes 
down. Longest passed to R o g e r , =  | '" 'th  Apprentice School a n d  

; for the touchdown with oniy two Wa.^hinj^ton and Lee. Coach Hen

a m D J i n g
With yOCK M A L L O y

CRUISING
with CRUTCHFIELD

An item which Interested us 
greatly  appeared in the daily 
nev 'soaper several days ago.

Some college professor -  we
r^Pt whPther he is located at Throughout the nation, minoi

Such Has Happened
The professor may have some

thing there. In passing his con
clusions on v/hat has come about 
in baseball, he is drawing his de
ductions from past events. There 
was a time when some of the 
fiercest rivalries were fought o r 
the diamond. But that has chang

f<^r:jet w hether he is located at 
Yale, Harvard, Princeton, or 
w here —  came forth w ith the

leagues have been established so 
that practically every city in the

sta tem ent th a t 'b ig ’ time collegiate driving distance
football has only ten more years a baseball tearn Public opm- 
, ion has forced collegiate baseballto  live. _

In amplifying such a drastic 
declaration the professor averred 
th a t  colleges will grow tired of 
serving as training schools from ^ o n  thing. The professional game 

inm n to nrofes- ‘'^ted far superior to that play-

to take a back seat
What really has happened is 

that baseball has become a com-

v.’hich athletes jum p to profes 
sional football. He foresees a 
loss of interest by fans in the 
^am e as played by colleges in

ed by colleges. A fan can 
better talent performed for the

two^am e as played by colleges in f  price that he can see 
favor of that played by the va- ‘wo colleges teams play.
Tious professional clubs. Question of Money

Farm  System Seen That, it appears to us, would be
. '* '■ of <̂ he professor’s

In effect, the professor is pre- j,e asks, will
dieting that college foot a is dollars to see Podunk
poing to share the same fa e t l « t
>>as befallen college baseba . - same two dollars they can see
foresees tha t eventually the mo- ^^g^ty-two all-Americans per-
guls who own the big time pro 
clubs are going to branch out 
into the farm  system which is so
prevalen t in baseball Instead of
taking a man directly rom co - draw  on a par with

sen t to a low er class league for g^g^dy liTs^taken^^ t h i ' y  ^nd handsom e over

^“ S t r  “ S,^such as this w ill ,  t i g l T e  g ra tes  ̂ ‘ BOWL

h T v e \ f v e r " b : : n \ ;  cS legT to  - U i U l e  more^^^an ducats to see Orfng'e B Z ^ in “ ’ F T o rf^ '̂ A r/o n c ^ ^ g ^ a ^ ri^  Tave
s ta r  on the nro gridirons. A youth leams that have been defeated bu t once this season, Georgetown and
ju s t  out of high school can be Only Flaws. , Mississippi State. The Hilltoppers suffered a one point setback a t the
signed up, shipped to a class D At present we can see only hands of mighty Boston College, while the Rebels received their only 
league, kept there until time for three flaws in the limitation of defeat from Auburn, the most inconsistent team of the year, 
advancem ent comes and then ten years which the professor has We forsee a high scoring contest, w ith Georgetown punching
eventua lly  reach the big leagues

off'cially over now, except for the numerous bowl
o u - i  throi%h '̂ th^ Year’s Day. In passing, we would like
L  H fft different games and give you a few highlights on
he different teams participating.

THE BATTLE OF THE ROSES

• t Pa of them all, the Rose Bowl 
»t Pasadena California. It pits Stanford, the Western Conference

nd T h . Nebraska, who suffered one defeat this season 
.■nd that being administered by powerful Minnesota.

Stanford will enter the game with one of the best startin'^

material''
s fan d ir r  All-American Halfback Albert, and
atandler, the hard charging fullback.

Meanwhile, N ebraska has on hand two teams, w ith very little 
to choose between them. In fact. Coach Biff Jones has had trovb l. 
in trying to fmd out which is his starting  team. The Mid-Westerners 
are big and fast, but the w estern heat may slow them down.

• 4.U ^  the Indians to find the corn to their liking and tram -
pje the Corn! uskers. Stanford over Nebraska.

THE COTTON BOWL
Coming eastward, our first stop is in Dallas, Texas where ih r 

annual Cotton Bowl game is played. It is the battle  of the giants 
with the Texas A. and M. tangling w ith Fordham. Both teams havr 
suffered one -lefeat in their games this season, the Rams losing a three 
point decision to the St. Mary Gaels, and the Aggies suffered a 7-0 
defeat a t the hands of mighty Texas.

Fordtiam will en ter this classic the underdog and will serve up 
a m ixture of power and deception. The Texans will strictly be 
power, w ith Ja rr in g  John Kimbrough supplying the better pa rt of it.

Behev’ng the Fordham ’s Filipowicz and Eshmont will prove 
^ o  much for the Texans’ Kimbrough and Thomason, we pick the 
Rams to ram the Aggies.

THE SUGAR BOWL
Still moving eastward, our nex t stop is New Orleans, Louisiana 

where the annual Sugar Bowl game is staged. And this year it will 
be the only m ajor bow! to exhibit two undefeated teams.

Boston College and Tennessee are the principles and they add 
up to the best enterta inm ent of the day. B. C. recognized as the east
ern champion, and Tennessee, claiming the same title in the South

The Eagles will be led by Charlie O’Rourke, the boy with the 
magic pitchrng arm. They are a daring and tricky bunch and a lw a y  
give the crowd a good show. The Volunteers have two hard runnin? 
backs in Foxx and Butler, and these boys should prove a menace to 
the Beantov'ners before the afternoon is over.

But w ith  all these good backfield men in the game we believ 
that the game will be decided in the line. The Eagles are led jy Al' 
American Gladchuk a t center and Gooderault a t  end. While Tennps 
see has the best set of guards in the country in Suffridge and MoHn

m inutes remaining in the game. 
Roberts and Bowden were con
stan t threats  for the Publishing 

I house all during  the game, 
i  By winning this game ITK 
gained the right to play the A l
pha Pi boys for the Champion
ship. The date for this game was 
se t for December the fourth, but 
they called it off and set a la ter 
date, which a t this time has not 
been announced. This game will 
be well w orth watching by jo i  
fans. Most of us rem em ber last 
year’s play off between Alpha P. 
and ITK. This year the game 
should prove to be just as good.

(ir;cV«on sa id  there  w as also a 
liosxî ib I ty  o f  arranKin* two 
jrame.-! each w ith the Greensboro 
"Y", the H;;rh Point ■"Y” . and 
McCrary Eagles o f  A sh ;b o .^  
who have a lready beaten CaUw- 
oa, and the Hane.s Hosiery from 
Winston Saletn, who ! a 4  S a tu r 
day nijrht turned back Ceirj?? 
Giamack and his Carolina team 
mates.

Elon Places Four 
Men On The All 
Conference Team

(Continued on page 4) across the most touchdowns.

COACH BRUNANSKY  
LEADS EXPERTS (?) 
TN PREDTCTIONS

The honors of this year's pre
diction column goes to Coach 
Brunansky who w ith  a very gocd 
average especially in the la.st 
edition, finishes in the final edi
tion with a trem endous average 

The cream of the North S tate  Coach Brunansky was in
conference, as far as football play- second place up until the last is- 
ers are concerned, has now been which he picked a couple
selected by the coaches and upsets th a t happ tned  that 
scribes. The forw ard wall is week to bring him  out in first 
made up of: Morgan, Catawba: P'a^e-
Watts, Appalachian; Palantonio. I" second place w ith  a fine av- 
Elon; Reitzel, Appalachian; Mene- erage of .781 comes Coach Hen- 
pace, Catawba; Causey, Elon; and Erickson. Coach Hendrickson led 
Saecker, Elon. The backfield is '^he column until the la s t issue and 
made up of: Boone, Elon; Green we all recall tha t we had sev- 
Catawba; Holshouser, Catawba ^^al upsets tha t week which in- 
and Baker, Appalachian. Jack terferred  sightly w ith  his good 
Boone of Elon was made honor- average.
ary  captain due to the fact that The th ird  place goes to Mos-s 
he was a unanimous choice for the Crutchfield who had an averasa  
team. og .766. Moses had ra ther pick

--------------------------------  an  upset more than anything else,
BENSON COPS 'a s t  issue h»

SCORING CROWN
—  these two games the w inners as

Benson, Catawba s ace backfield far as the papers w ere concerned 
man who scored 12 points in the were supposed to have been the 
Indian’s victory over Lenoir- losers.
Rhyne on Thanksgiving Day, took In Fourth  place w ith an a^-r-  
the scoring honors of the North age of .764 comes Yock Ma'iov 
S tate conference aw ay from Ba- who ranged from second plac<? 
ker of Appalachian. As a total, down to fourth. W'e would like 
Benson scored 10 touchdowns for to remind Yock th a t although h^ 
60 points and Baker scored 6 finished in fourth place he stiil 
touchdowns, 8 ex tra  points, and had a very good average 
three field goals for 53 points. In fifth and last place comes 
Benson will be back w ith the In Goldblum w ith an average of 
dians for the ’41 campaign, an<f .754. Goldblum got off to a slow 
will bear w atching nex t year if s ta rt  and through the iss-.es 
the record he made during th ' thereafte r we note tha t he had an 
season just completed is any cri- increase in his average We a 'e  
terion. Green of Catawba, Yan- sure  that if there had been an- 
kowskl of Elon, and Holshouser o ther week or tw o of the foot- 
of Catawba were in fourth, fifth ball season, he would have been 
and sixth places respectively. m uch higher in the standings


